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“A Scandal in the Parsonage: Hosea 1–3” by Dr. Haddon Robinson
The sermon played for this lesson was recorded in 2005.

Introduction
“All the world loves a lover.” –Ralph Waldo Emerson

The Love Story Begins
The setting is the city of Samaria, the capital of the Northern Kingdom of Israel

Hosea marries Gomer

Gomer gives birth to a baby called Jezreel

Second child called Lo-ruhama, which means ‘Not Pitied’ [‘No Mercy’]

Third child called Lo-ammi, which means ‘No Kin of Mine’ [‘Not My People’]

The Love Story Unravels
The three names of Hosea’s children ...
 - give us a sketch of the nation Israel

 - give us insight into what was taking place in Hosea’s family

Hosea refuses to divorce Gomer

Gomer leaves Hosea

COMING UP...    APR 28: 2 Kings part 3 (chs. 15–17)     MAY 5: Joel      MAY 12 NO CLASS (Mother’s Day)     MAY 19: 2 Kings part 4 (chs. 18–20)  MAY 26 NO CLASS (Memorial Day)
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HOSEA SUMMARIZED in a word or phrase: “Unfaithfulness”
THE BASICS
 Who: Hosea (“salvation” or “deliverance”)   When: pre-exilic, approximately 760–725 BC   Where: primarily to Israel 
 Why: “Through the personal tragedy of unfaithfulness in his own marriage, Hosea was allowed to experience
   something of the heartache God Himself felt for His bride, Israel.”  –Charles Dyer
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The Love Story Goes On
Hosea loves Gomer and cannot forget

Gomer’s life seems good at first but turns downward

Hosea realizes Gomer lives with a man who could not provide the basic necessities

Hosea is acting according to love

Hosea is playing the part with Gomer that God has played with you all your life

Hosea 2:5

Hosea 2:8

“Does God really love us like that?”

You and I have wanted desperately to have our own way

God gives to us metal in the mine. God gives to us trees in the forest. Then the miner with the skill God gave him goes 
into the earth and mines the metal, and the woodman with his skill chops down the trees. And then when the metal 
is mined, the smith takes that metal and forms it into a spike. When the tree is cut, the carpenter takes that tree and 
forms it into a cross. And then when the cross is made, God comes, and in the person of Jesus Christ stretches His 
arms along the beams of that cross and He dies for the very people who put Him there. He dies for the soldiers that 
drove the spikes into His hands. He dies for the crowd mocking, laughing, jeering beneath that tree. He died there for 
them and He died there for you, that you might have the forgiveness of sins. That you might have eternal life. That you 
might have heaven forevermore. This is even our God, and there is none like unto Him. 

Gomer did not change, so Hosea did with her what God did with the nation of Israel

Valley of Achor – “There in that awful, dreadful place I will open to her again the door of salvation and hope”

Gomer sinks lower and lower until she is sold into slavery

Hosea buys Gomer—not to punish but to redeem

Two lessons from this prophecy of Hosea:
God’s love story never changes
 1. For those of you who have come to know God through faith in Jesus Christ ...

God’s love story never gives up
 2. For those of you who have not yet come to put your faith in Jesus Christ ...
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LESSON THEME: Renew your vows to your “Husband” 

In Hosea’s Home (ch. 1–3)
 Hosea the prophet/husband
 Gomer the adulteress
  She’s been unfaithful to her husband
  She’s secretly—and not so secretly—pursued other lovers
  She’s broken her wedding vows and marriage commitments
  She’s broken Hosea’s heart
 Hosea the redeemer
  He shows Gomer undeserved compassion and love
  He redeems her: ½ the price of a slave (Ex 21:32)
  He gives her another chance to be his wife
 Hosea cannot fully be her husband until she fully becomes his wife
  Exclusively faithful, loving and committed to him
  In light of this kind of love, how could Gomer do anything less than repent and live in faithfulness?

In God’s Courtroom (ch. 4–10)
 God: “You, Israel, are Gomer …”
  You’ve broken your vows and your commitments
  You’ve broken My Covenant
  Your sins have broken My heart
 God presents His charges against them (4–5)
  You don’t know Me … or even desire to
  You neither acknowledge Me or honor Me … nor are you faithful to Me
  You share your love and affection with your idols
 God exposes Israel’s hardened heart (6–7)
  Israel seems to be repentant …
  But her repentance is insincere
  Your love for Me is like the morning dew
  You won’t listen to My Word
  You act as if it doesn’t even apply to you
  You love wickedness, and the only thing you’re really “hot as an oven” for
  is more sin!
 God’s announces His verdict (8–10)
  Assyria will invade and overthrow you
  You will be scattered and deported
  You will now reap what you have sown

In God’s Parlor (ch. 11–14)
 And yet God says …
  Though you’ve broken your vows, your commitments and My heart … I love you!
  Though you’ve broken My Covenant … I will woo you back to Myself
 I’ve always loved you (11)
 I love you too much to let you alone (12–13)
 I will bring you to Myself again (14)

Hosea’s Unstated Implication
 In light of such loyal, pursuing and redeeming love Israel …
 … how can you do anything less than whole-heartedly repent …
 … and live in exclusive, faithful, loving devotion with your “Husband” God?
 Israel has been confronted and exposed, and now God calls on her to return to Him

application: Renew your vows to your “Husband”

“Hosea” by James Tissot
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FOR NEXT TIME: _______________________________ CONTACT: BillE@christchapelbc.org   ADMIN: LaurieE@christchapelbc.org
YOUTUBE VIDEOS + HANDOUTS: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLGhFjfAlhYpqC2XYXZJXiwut_8g7P3qhF

PODCAST: https://feeds.transistor.fm/old-testament-survey

Spiritual Adultery
 As Gomer was bent toward adultery …
 As Israel was bent toward spiritual adultery …
 So Christian—you and I, the bride of Christ—are bent toward spiritual adultery (Jas 4:4)
 And the “lover” we pursue most is the world
  We love the world (1 Jn 2:15-17)
  We become friendly with the world (Jas 4:4)
  We become stained by the world (Jas 1:27)
  We conform to the world (Rom 12:2)

Chasing Our Worldly Lover
 We love it for the “wealth” it gives us …
	 	 Sacrifice	our	health,	our	marriages	and	families
 We love it for the “security” it gives us …
  A bank account or retirement fund of some kind
	 We	love	it	for	the	“significance”	it	gives	us	…
  The recognition, respect or applause of men
 We love it for the “happiness” it gives us …
  I need this or I deserve that

Why Do I Do This?
 Because I don’t know God … or pursue Him
 Because I don’t know myself
 Because I’ve grown complacent
	 Because	I	tenaciously	want	to	maintain	my	self-will,	my	self-sufficiency	and	my	own	standard	of	self-gratification	or	comfort
 Because I’m content with a half-hearted commitment to the Lord

Questions to Ask Yourself
 Be as honest as you can …
 Is my love for the Lord growing warmer … or colder? Really?
 Where might I have grown complacent in my relationship with Him?
 Have I become content with offering the Lord a half-hearted commitment in light of all He’s done for me?

“Called Out”
 Confronted with the Truth
  Actions: from the “grossly” immoral (you know it’s wrong) to the “respectable” sins (might not be aware of)
	 	 Attitudes:	self-righteousness;	prayerlessness	and	ungratefulness	from	self-sufficiency	and	self-reliance;	desiring	to
  appear rather than to be
 Exposed
 Call for change

Repent
 In spite of our bent toward spiritual adultery, as the greater “Hosea” God desires to forgive us and restore us to
 Himself even tonight
 Our unfaithfulness does indeed damage our character as well as our relationship with God
 And it may result in His discipline for our repentance and learning obedience … but it doesn’t prevent Him from
 loving us, pursuing us and winning us back to Himself
 Since He does this for us, how could we ever doubt His love, His gentleness or His commitment to our good?
 In light of His redeeming love, how can we offer Him anything less than our exclusive love, faithfulness and devotion …
 like a new bride being wed to the husband she loves?
 Turn around. Return to Him tonight!
 Renew your vows to your “Husband” Jesus
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Dr. Haddon Robinson (1931-2017)
Dr. Haddon W. Robinson, longtime faculty member and former President 
of Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, and one of the world’s foremost 
experts in Biblical preaching, went to be with the Lord on July 22, 2017.
   Originally from the Mousetown section of Harlem, New York, he received 
a Bachelor’s Degree from Bob Jones University, Master of Theology from 
Dallas Theological Seminary, Master of Arts from Southern Methodist 
University and a Doctor of Philosophy degree from the University of Illinois. 
He was also awarded honorary degrees from Gordon College and McMaster 
Divinity College.
   Dr. Robinson joined Gordon-Conwell in 1991 as the Harold John Ockenga 
Distinguished Professor of Preaching, following 12 years as President 
of Denver Conservative Baptist Seminary, now Denver Seminary, and 19 years on the faculty of Dallas Theological Seminary. 
Throughout his long and distinguished career he also served as Associate Pastor for the First Baptist Church in Medford, Oregon, 
Instructor of Speech at the University of Illinois and General Director of the Christian Medical and Dental Society.
   In 1996 he was named in a Baylor University poll as one of the 12 Most Effective Preachers in the English Speaking World. 
In 2006 he was recognized by Christianity Today	in	the	top	10	of	its	25	Most	Influential	Preachers	of	the	Past	50	Years.	In	2008	
he received the E.K. Bailey Living Legend Award. And in 2010 Preaching	magazine	named	him	among	the	25	Most	Influential	
Preachers of the Past 25 Years.
   Always looking for new ways to reach more people for Christ, he was also active in broadcast media. He hosted the television 
program “Film Festival;” and with Dr. Alice Mathews and Mart DeHaan hosted “Discover the Word,” a radio program which for 20 
years broadcast 600 times daily to two million listeners throughout North America and other English speaking countries.
			A	prolific	writer,	Dr.	Robinson	wrote	more	than	a	dozen	books,	including	his	hallmark	text	Biblical Preaching, still used by seminaries
and Bible colleges around the world. His articles appeared regularly in Christianity Today, Bibliotheca Sacra, Moody Monthly, 
American Lutheran Magazine, Leadership and Decision, and in the Our Daily Bread devotional. He also edited the Christian 
Medical Society Journal and the Theological Annual, and served on the editorial boards of Preaching and Christianity Today.
   His wife of 66 years, Bonnie, went to be with the Lord on February 24, 2023. His daughter Vicki Hitzges is a motivational 
speaker. His son Torrey Robinson, Senior Pastor of the First Baptist Church of Tarrytown, NY, is married to Sue and has two sons, 
Carey (married to Lindsay) and Carl (married to Joanna).

LISTEN TO OVER 200 OF DR. ROBINSON’S ARCHIVED MESSAGES HERE:
www.gordonconwell.edu/center-for-preaching/haddon-robinson-audio-archive
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marriage

Adulterous Wife and
Faithful Husband

Adulterous Israel and
Faithful Lord
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The Life Application Study Bible, ©
2007 Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.
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